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Looking for Sermons from R. Edward Miller - posted by Aussiedler, on: 2009/11/26 10:02
I am wondering if someone has some sermons from R. Edward Miller, the missionary in Argentinia, who founded the Pe
niel-Churches and whom God greatly used in the argentine revival in the 60ies
The only recorded stuff on the internet is on youtube:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ecsP5RdlhT8

Re: Looking for Sermons from R. Edward Miller - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2009/11/26 11:42
Hi,
if they are not on a google search then I would not be sure where to find any more audio or video of this man. I know he
is not on sermonindex.net
do let me know if you run across some of his audio. I would be interested in reviewing it.
Re: Looking for Sermons from R. Edward Miller, on: 2009/11/26 18:37
Thank you for sharing this. I've been looking for messages online from Edward Miller for quite sometime.
Re: - posted by Aussiedler, on: 2009/11/27 7:59
This is all I could find on the internet. It is from Youtube-User Messageo, who digitalized some of his old tapes. There ar
e many tapes and books from Ed Miller, but they are hard to get here in Europe. I learned from this man of god from ano
ther man of god who served under him and learned from him and experienced some of the many revivals that Ed Miller
had.
These are youtube-playlist, the messages are in the right order:

The revelation of gods holiness
http://www.youtube.com/view_play_list?p=6628934436F8346F
Leviticus 14 - The cleansing of a leper, Part 1-3
http://www.youtube.com/view_play_list?p=452F77511D37058D
http://www.youtube.com/view_play_list?p=F579C2D8670C165E
http://www.youtube.com/view_play_list?p=089AE29E9BFF6B52

The Peniel Vision
http://www.youtube.com/view_play_list?p=5259EA382FC523CE
Love and Self-Pity
http://www.youtube.com/view_play_list?p=60C385FA9845C3D8
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Re: , on: 2009/11/27 8:35
Thanks for these play lists. I listened to the one about the Revelation of God's Holiness, very instructive, encouraging to
hear, the best holiness message I have heard to date. Simple and straight forward, no theological jargon. Makes me wa
nt to press in further to the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.
Re: , on: 2009/11/27 11:31
Here is a short message about the cross by Brother Miller.

Quote:
-------------------------IS THE CROSS STILL WORKING? by R. Edward Miller ". . . So then they that are in the flesh cannot please God." Romans 8:8
When God calls us to Himself and plants the new nature in us, He is conscious of the fact that the old nature is still there. The old nature, with a carnal
mind, is enmity against God to such an extent that it hates Him. It will neither subordinate itself to Him, nor please Him. Romans 8: 7-8. But God has a
n answer for this: The Cross. By the workings of The Cross, the old nature is destroyed. Nor does God ask us to do it, but He says, "I will do it." Christ
did not crucify Himself, neither will you; God will do it. Christ said: "If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, take up his cross, and follow me
." Matthew 16:24. This is an order for the redeemed and not for unbelievers. When Christ was crucified, God gathered up everything that belongs to hu
man nature and identified it with that wonderful second Adam. Paul says: "I'm crucified with Christ." Galatians 2:20. We are dead to sin but there is still
another work to be done. This doesn't mean that we have to be born over and over again; but God tells us: "Take up your cross (your cross and not so
meone else's) and follow me." Romans chapter seven states that sin reigns in our bodies. The old man must be crucified so that the body of sin might
be destroyed so that from now on, we are not slaves to sin. Romans 6: 7-12 The more He destroys this sinful body, all the more we will be freed from it
s dominion. Sometimes, God will let us know why certain things happen to us and what He is doing, but many other times, it won't be this way. Often,
He will seem to be unfair, and we will ask ourselves: "What have I done?" I will tell you what we did, we have prayed: "Lord, change me!" He joyfully h
eard that prayer and answered it. Then, things begin to happen and we cry out: "Why - where did I fail?" It's God who is working, breaking the things th
at have bound us. God wants us to develop. He does not want us to be mediocre Christians, fearful of taking up His Cross and following Him. There ar
e Christians who get angry, become resentful and bitter and run away from the circumstances of life. They would even dare to give up their jobs, aban
don their wives, homes or any other thing that irritates them. Psalm 34:19 says, "Many are the afflictions of the righteous." Many are the things that will
come into your life, to afflict and attack you. Many are the things that the Lord will let the enemy do in your life, but this is only to reach a goal: destroy t
he old nature. We must understand that the enmity against God does not admit reconciliation; it must be destroyed. God will have a Church without sp
ot or wrinkle. He will work in such a way that will present us without blemish. He will work through afflictions, problems, trials and temptations to destro
y our high pride and our great ego. He will achieve it by the things that He will permit in our lives, till we get to that place where together with Paul we s
ay, "I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me." Galatians 2:20. To take up The Cross means to accept it, not to run away from it, not to resist it, not to hate
it, nor to become bitter against it. It is to have confidence that God is doing His work well. Trust that God will achieve His aims. He will not stop when w
e say it hurts. He will persevere in the fulfilment of His promises to us. "Many are the afflictions of the righteous", but, we must not forget the second pa
rt of the text, ... "The Lord delivereth him out of them all." As soon as the Lord's work is done, suddenly, the means He used, will be over, without Him
giving importance to how much time it took. The Cross was a very slow way of causing death. If the legs of the condemned were not broken, he could
be slowly dying from three to seven days. It was for that reason that they were surprised to find Christ dead so soon. They did not kill Him; He
gave His life up. God is determined to bring us to victory, to make us more than victorious in Jesus Christ. Whatever our cross may be, whatever is w
orking deeply in the roots of our nature, that is God at work. What did they tell Christ on the Cross?: "Save Yourself!" If you are the Son of God: "Desce
nd from the Cross!" That is what we also hear, "Why should you suffer?" If you are saved and full of the Holy Spirit, "Why must you go through this?" T
his is a doctrine that we now hear in many churches: that a true Christian who walks in faith, should not suffer. The enemy hates The Cross because h
e knows very well the power of its workings. "Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ" (Romans 5:1)
while the old nature becomes weaker, the house of David will be strengthened. We are justified by faith. We have access through faith to His Grace w
here we stand firm and rejoice. Not only that: but we glory in tribulations! We not only glory in what God has done but in what He is doing as well. We s
hould not think that God only works in Church. He works more at home than we imagine, at work, and in the street. He does not only work when we ha
ve had our time of prayer or when we find ourselves in His Presence. Often, we think we do not belong to that Church without spot or wrinkle. The ene
my tries hard to discourage us, frighten us, he makes us look at ourselves, and of course, we are an unfinished product. God has not yet finished: the r
esurrection is still to come! There are more victories in view as He delivers us from the binding ties of sin and iniquity. The more we go forward in Chris
t, we find that God is fulfilling His purpose, and what used to destroy us, does not longer affect us. And how did He do this? He did it by bringing things
into our lives, which provoke anger and fury. We learn to cry out: "God save me from this: I can't stand it, I'm weary!" And other times, an experience ta
kes us to a place where we simply say: "This is enough!" If we want to be victorious Christians, we must accept The Cross. Instead of becoming angry
with other brethren because they are the ones who sometimes drive a nail into us, we should kiss the hand of those who hurt us. We say: "I want to di
e!" God is dealing with us in such a way that we will be presented without blemish in His Holy Presence on that day. For that reason, we are able to rej
oice and sing, and bless God, for the working of The Cross in our hearts.
-------------------------

(http://www.peniel-argentina.org/articles/cross.htm) Source
Re: - posted by Aussiedler, on: 2009/11/28 9:01
I have found some more texts by Edward Miller, I linked them on my personal blog:
(http://hrichert.de/empfehlungen/lesen/) the road less travelled
1) The Prince and the pariahs
2) Timmy the beggar
3) The Mariposa Butterfly
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4) The Beginning of the great argentine revival
Re: - posted by Aussiedler, on: 2010/1/16 13:13
When I visited the States in December i met some very precious people who were under the ministry of Ed Miller. They
gave me some recorded messages from Ed Miller, I put them on my german website, here is the link:
(http://www.erweckt.de/predigt/158.html) Erweckt.de | Revived! | Promoting Revival in Germany
Feel free to download and publish the sermons!

Audio message - Â“This is life eternal, that they might know thee...Â” - posted by mackaymarsh, on: 2010/1/17 17:16
Thank you so very much Aussiedler for making these available! I listed to this one - Â“This is life eternal, that they might
know thee...Â” last night and was truly blessed. It was about Knowing God; Different from what I have heard before.
I had to use my audio editing software to get rid of some blank spaces and such but this message really blessed me. It
seems Mr. Miller is sitting around a table having a conversation with friends. It was so refreshing, instructive and encour
aging. I am so grateful I took the time to really listen.
Now, on the the others...
Wayne

Re: - posted by Tedelmipro, on: 2015/3/9 3:33
Hi Aussiedler, it seems you no longer host Ed Miller's messages on your website. Please, is there any way I can get a h
old of those messages? Thanks.
Re: - posted by Kelliganp, on: 2020/9/21 18:42
Hi,
I just saw this and was wondering if you are still looking for R. Edward Miller's messages to review. I understand this is a
very old thread but I have some on audio cassette that I can get moved to MP3 if you like. Also, the links to the youtube
messages are from my channel.
Let me know.
Regards,
Patrick Kelligan
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2020/9/21 21:39
brother,
these are the sermons we currently have of this speaker: https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.p
hp?cid=1499
If you have tapes that are not up on our website and wanted to convert to get them up here, I am would be open to that.
You can email me at: sermonindex@gmail.com to work out details.
Thanks for your servants heart.
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